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Vcs!iV2i: Partly sunny and cool today with a
high of 50 (1 0C). Clear snd cold tonight with a lew
of 27 C). A warming trend will set in for tho
week expect a high in tho upper 60s (14C) on
Tuesday possibb 70s (22C) by tha end of tho
VfrSSK. Bart) BrsmtCs!ly ttebrtsksst
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T7"r n wore concern
e$o Vvv f JoeUAJuIaJv lM association1:

By Elc&srd Wrf.t Oak Eidge.
According to a report presented at the fifth

World Conference of Smoking and Health in July
1933, a non-filtere- d Djaium brand clove cigarette,
has 43.6 milligrams of tar, 2.81 milligrams of
nicotine, 18.8 milligrams of carbon monoxide
and 85.7 milligrams cf carbon dioxide in one
cigarette.

That was compared with a non-filtere- d Camel
brand cigarette: 28 milligrams of tar, 1.69 milli-

grams cf nicotine, and 17.8 milligrams of carbon
monoxide. There was no listing cn the amounts
of carbon dioxide.

People can smoke clove cigarettes without
the hacking cough related to smoking tobacco
cigarettes because the cough is suppressed by
the numbness. Cloves are also more easily addic-
tive than tobacco cigarettes, Schechter said.

Because cf Scheduler's efforts and the efTort3
of the American Lung Association of Orange
County, Calif., the national American Lung Asso-

ciation has issued a warning cn clove cigarettes.
Jim Ingoiio, director cf communications for

the Lung association in Orange County, said
more than ICO concerned people have contacted
.his oOce since the cDce issued its worrirg.
Many questions about clove dgmttes, need to
be answered Ingoiio said.

Ligolio said he would like to know what kind
of pesticides are being sprayed on the clove
fields in Indonesia.

"Are they using paraquat?" he said. "If that's
the case, it's a serious wrench in the matter."

Paraquat is a highly poisonous pesticide.
Cloves have gained popularity with the 14-t- o

. age group because they are easy to
'buy, Ingoiio said, mother reason for their popu-
larity: They have taken the place ofmarusna, he
said. ",

Smoking cloves increased in popularity in the
early 1980s, he said almost taking the place of
'the joint." Unfiltered clove cigarettes and r.ari-'juasajoin- ts

are similar in appearance, he said.
Junior high kids often like to smoke them for

' that reason, he said
"They (cloves) also don't have the negative

legalities' that a joint has," Ingoiio said. "You

don't get busted for smoking a clove."

Ccs&tiim-s- oa Paga 6

To many college students, smoking the hiMy
exor.itlc dove clfarctts is "in" just a fad.

But far others, the imported, hand-rolle- d

ciprette3 havo proved to b deadly.
Tha desth of a 17-ye- sr o!d Cdifomia teen

nearly cna yea-
-
ago h-n-

s d?'vn much attention to
the cigarettes, which are imported from Indo-
nesia.

Dr. Frederick Schcchtsr, thoracic sarseon at
fer.sx.a Hospital in West Anaheim, Cdlf., sdd
ther is no doubt in his mind that clove
cigarettes commonly csJkd Kretcks'
should not be alleged on ths

Schschtcr was responsible for trctb.3 the
boy vo died last year. The boy had smoked a
clova cigsretta the day before he got sick,
Schechter said. According to reports, doctors
who treated hia initially thought he had iafla- -

- eria, treated Mm as such and then sent him
Lc;- -. T3 L"Ja4r dcy ha catered the hospital
with rlr.-tc:- problems. He died two months,
later ciKcpiniciy f&Ilur,

- A!"" 'i r.? rro-- J esi':t3 that hjs death was
c;1 it y :r.cld:;j ciT.e ciirettes, the fact that

"
he did alerted Schechter.

"He clearly had ether problems,". Schechter
said. "Det the clove gmckin together with
somsthing else, brcagM him to the hospital."

Since the boy's death, Schechter has seen a
similar care. .

This time it was a athlete who
entered the hospital with similar problems. II

thought that he had smoked an herb cigarette,
Schechter said.

This miscoaceptloa is where the problem lies,
Schechter said, limy people, think that clove

. cigarettes are nothing but herb cigarettes. But
clove cigarettes have more tar and nicotine than
tobacco cigarettes. According to the American

. Lung Association, clove cigarettes are 60 per- -'

cent tobacco and 40 percent ground cloves, clove
oil &nd other additives.

Studies at the Oak Eidge National Laborato- -

ries ia Oak Eidge, Tenn., found unusually high
counts of tar and nicotine in clove cigarettes,
according to Esger Jenkins, principle investiga-
tor of tobacco and marusM smoke studies in
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students generally have problems
ting their goals cr making college'
career dedsiens. ..

"Each person has a different set cf
ecrrecrrV Tl i-- :;f se:d. .

A- -

' fhr Af!.:"Ta 'O'Ccrrr '' 'take longer than the

solution includes establishing goals,
mi identifying interest areas, he said.

Bath Phenauf and Breckemidge ed

that for other iongterm students
a university provides a safe, e?je-t!- a

atmosphere to relax in and think
abeut tim future.

' If the funding b there, Ereckeitridga
cid, "it's a comfortable way fer stu- -

dents to figure out what they want to
do.'.'

EoEietim.es students will adapt so
well to college, and experience a large
amount cf success competing in the
university environment, Erecksnridge
said, they'll just stay" in school to avoid

entering the "real world." For some
students, college is all they've ever
done."

0tev; rii-su-
f sild ttie stuisr.ts ere

ur.ceri.ii or frustrated, net sure v.

"ir.ter- -they re ir.tereeted in cr they'

ieelei in teo r.-:;-
y tL'r " The t

years to complete their ccllegs edscar
tiens, UNL counseling and career place-rae- nt

c
Bat a rarer breed cf student, fees

for whom "Seniors Week" will apply
rrary times ever, seem to rel.e g:;rg to
crll: a p:.:lV".!: ell its 07,1.

Tha Upsrd Prrjrssslve Party has
sssoced its casdidacy for Tueadas
elections for th Residence IhVt .Asso-- WW? If "9 luesCll EJC But if the job market in tha "real

Vv . u;o v.lro -- : t .2 in Au
- -1

v.ho ctay in ccl'.e 3 1...3 leej ncanasate: fete uesisi- -

t!:n to show their graduation date.
The reception, which starts at 8

p.m., will includa free champagne
t--J nore d' oevres, a cash fear, per-
formances by UNL's Scarlet and

never e::m to g:a-;it- a, r.tuni to the
vr.tvtrs'.ty pnYlrcmcri fir npy res- -

. ' 1 i i .f1 - - r

dFi:tcrc fl'IX's Career rs are to exprtftrsgc winners cf the first Outstanding"a8 J..- -

Senior waro. mh laanceiior issr--- 4
9 "??'(fff''tin M Sa will .present .the

1- -

Phenauf said, a student may choose to
eater graduate school cr extend Ms

undergraduate degree until employment
situetions improve.

Other perennial students may have
been dissatisfied with their previous
field cf studies, Ereckenridge and Phe-
nauf said, then changed their minds
and majors late in their college careers.

Very few students do not chasga

Still ethers work fill time or are
iirvelved is schoel and outside acth-1-tie-

and are llrated in the cumber cf
credit hours they can te3. Or, ia the
case cf Bandy Murphy, a
history and poEticai science major who

they dldrt f:t i: . lt: . 3 to U::i3
rceerJ cr.ler Vce t"."r5 c"l
ie.rltri to CI th.3 f

Senior Week, which begins Tues-

day with a charspsie reception at
tit6 CeiTihiisker, 2s3 S. lSth St., is
open to May, August and December
I8S5 graduates. Because the week's
sponsor, the Student Alusni asso-

ciation, could only get a ccmiputer
list fer Kay graduates, August and
December graduates didn't get ir.i-tatio- ss

to she reception. But they
can go to the reception by bringing
the pink copy cf their claes reristra- -

... J i..-i- fc wi Only a few cf the students Pher.auf
eses in h!s c2ee cars be ckesifed as1-

-

takeoextrjE

Tucker Ameson, SAA member,
sad he expects about 2,G2i en-

rolled seniors to come to tha recep-
tion. Last year, about 1,C3 cf 1,C0
enrolled seniors came to tie reception.

Ccntisssd cm Ts.zs 3

self-suppcrtir- Dssfsrih izl
Arxthcr rjiiiicnce h?'l tz b ex-psr.d-

Caatr llano rM Kslvt f:r
the OHce cf Univsrsity HsusLtg will
double for IS33S3 asd the eitn mosey

fej lew.ie sli cr ners feces sis
t:Ilotve

'tt ,j fewU?.111 ba a naicr ccr.es
J. not come in," Phessufcsld, the


